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and are therefore offering with frill a.t cuffs; the yoke of shadow lace; the front Valenciennes lace and small tucks. Velvet bow and
Just the snug kind In which tha young men like to feel big. With convertible trimmed with aix rows of fine tueks. crochet buttons.
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at full. . Blur nr npturord for cSftH also in two-ton- effects, are $12 reaps early Splendidly made; in sizes for Women and Misses; of IMPORTED CORDUROY. InAbout 1000 in Brussels andim AO i r crait within ibp mr. a pair, usually $20. pairs buvinK. and many a cupboard can be economically replenished lustrous shades of steel A.and gray, blue, taupe and brown; lined with SlfinnrsigiirntsiRenaissance designs, at $2 $3.26Also Mercerized Armure Portieres during this well-time- d Sale of Chinaware. Besides the many re suit whilea pair, usually $3.25 and $4.60. $12.76 a these Suits last. BeSpecial nt $4.36 a pair, usually $5.75; and markable items suggested here there are many others in the Sub-
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$6, $1.25 to $1.50 Olive and Spoon desirable Silks and Dress Goods for makintr Wintw mshmasdecorations; regularly

$3.26 pair, usually $4.50. $2; $2.90, usually $6; $4.60, usually new Trays, 90o Remember that this gifat
Oriental Couch Covers, $1.26 and $6.75. Subway Store, Lower Floor at
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decorations; regularly $9 and $10, at $4.50 dozen Tumblers, deep cut, at seventy-fiv- e distinct and Blsck Pssu ds Cy,rns, regularly $1. Fine quality, for waists, dresses etc$500$5 A November Notion Event $6.76. 22o each. well equipiM'd sections; and Black Dress Velreteen, regularly 860. Closely woven velvety finish; 23-i-n.

100-pie- Thin American Porcelain; $4 Turkey and Roast Sets, $2.60; that many a splendid bit. of oiaca millinery velvet, regularly S60, In short lengths of H to 2U varriaLow Prices stock; regularly $12, ut $7.76. Splendid quality.At Signally open 12 plates and large platter; rich is born to blush inLadles' Rings Gents' Rings 100-pie- Open-stoc-k Dinner Sets, news unseen All Wool Serge,blue decoration. regularly $1. In black and three shades of
Valuation. Our l'ri'-e- . VftlusUcn. (lur Pltss. Once in so often the family supplies of sewing needfuls give flower decoration, regularly $10.50, our advertising; save for brief h, sponged and shrunk.
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35o for two 26o boxes Glmbela of what the Gimbel Subway Store of Women's wearing, includes Tea Ssnis at 86c gifts is now, while assortments are at their best. Among them:

every effort to satisfy you and Krn.nl your French Perl Head Plna, a Horn Hairpins, shell or amber Apparel always has to offer. dozen, regularly $1.25. Table Spoons ( hildrena Handbags, at 26c to SI., flttud. si.We ure the lar.-e-- t Itiilnioud of colors and white. colore, many ehapes, three adzes.varietyKtrnnaae. ... , ., and Forks at $1.76 dozen, regularlyIn i.. I n I ..1 (Umbels Im-

ported
Cigar aid Cigarette Cases, leather-l- i' Women's15o for two 10c book Handbags, in the new flatel 10 me iiiHiiir ror over iinriy-oii- e yellrs. Ensllsh Solid Prase Pins, II, nr Ornaments, dainty marabou $2.50; also Table Knives, Berry ed, 60c. shape, metalSee our window (ilnolny 0 oyer half a whlta or black. trimmed with pearl beads, whits, blue Stunning Boucle Coats at $16.60 Spoons and Ladles, at 10c to 40c each, corners, $1.

Bsillloi dollars' wortn or ii.ecMinas. All 10o for tliree Re papera Glmbela and pink, 860. each. regularly 15e to 60e. Jewel 'uses, with inside tray, satin-Ini-i-l, Sewing Boxes of leatherette, withBUlnl' marked ., to e.i.iini'.nn. "liuchesa" KnKllsh Pins. Copied from our $25 models, and yet an expert
ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS, sets strong lock, 66c. scissors, needles, etc., 26c.

ISo for two 10e papera Olmbels Needle Cases could hardly why these Coats should cost a centCHARLES A. KEENE say Casus for"I'rlnccaa" English Solid Head Brass less. Seven-eighth- s length, in the black or blue boucle of three, are $1 set, usuelly $1.70; Dressing men or women, Subway Balcony
ht Ilamonfla. 10o to as.as, very large assort-

ment
douhle-litirie- d, t., 60c, usu 4ly 80c,knf. Importer Pins. cloth that is much in usmand; all lined with Americanshowing pictured and fancy sololl Broadway, New York Threads Imitation leather and genuine Beauty de cygne. and Steel Roasting Pans, from 6x9 in.

10o for three 6c apoola, BOO yards. I. cither Cases, nn. -- I with Sewing
peau to 18x1!) in., are spseisl at 8c to 20c
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spools Niagara. 100 Miscellaneous Full leneth; of soft, warm i plush, with deep Khawl Need Aprons? In this splendid assortment of Rubber Goods, Bandages and

An Idle Dollar yards. Sewing Hllk. lflo for bottle Whlttemore Bboe collar and cuffs; fastened with frogs and satin-line- d. Here are special oiner mck Koom hupplies, in the Gimbel Drug Store, theseBalding Bros.lOo for tliree 6j spools Polish, Qllt Edge, Dandy, etc, All sizes.
Gathers No Profits Darning Silk. lOo for three be pairs "Diamond Tip" groups nf Aprons items are of especial interest:Shoo Eaces, black or tan. that

ISo for twelve 2c apoola O. N. T. $10.76 to $16 Coats Round-U- p are pretty
Hot Water Bottles, t., regularly Clinical Fever Thai monasters,

human In far Darning Cotton. two 10j nickeled Fold- - but p r a c t c al, guar-
anteedDollars arc almost so $1.25, at 60c. 76o andHangers. at $9.76 accurate, 60o, $1.neat ly made, atis their working capacity Is con-

cerned
Hooks St Eyes and Fasteners Hot Water Bottles, regulsrly Gimbels Cotton Antiseptic,

lOo for tlirie So curds Glmtfls 85o for dozen Wooden Coat Hangars. About forty In all, from our regular stock, and in-

cluding
extremely 1 o w $1.50, at 76c. white, absorbent, Me lb.

pur
10c for three Wlrs Coat Hangers,Hoi. Km BysSi flat, mall sice, many Btyles-sha- collars, hutton-to-nec- k

Thov can loaf arouml and live a shift-

less,
with Invisible e 10, 18o bo Ii arils. 30c

15o
dozen.

for two 10c Muff Hangers. I SM.L u 'and tailored models; in diagonals, mixtures, boucle
prices.

PSfaale Aprons in
Nose and Throat Atomizers, regu-

larly
J. ft J. Utility Boxes, tie.

worthless life just like an idle 360 for twelvi 3c cards Hnap 35o for Spool Htund with velvet Pin and plaid-bac- k effects now all at $9.76 each.
cover-al- l bund, Prin-
cess

75c, at 46c. Invalid Cushions, 8 sixes, regulsrly
Fasti Hlzes 0. 1 2, blauk or Cushion ami Tray. Subway Store, Balcony and bretelle Benzoin Inhalers for bronchitis and $1.76 and $2. at $1.man. white riiHtproof. lOo lor three K Enameled Stocking throat troubles, at 36c, 76c and $1.60.Darnera. styles, all sizes, 26c Assorted Bandages, box.

START VOI R DOLLARS Dressmaking Needs anil 60c. Fountain Hugs, complete, regularly taining 17 to the pound, 66c lb.
7So fur box. 12 vards. Imported 100 fe five papera Mllward' 'I Saving Much on Undermuslins Amoskeag Ging-

ham
$1.25, at 90c. Subway Floor, Balcony

WORKING! Prsss-welc- ht Tape, blauk or white. Sewing .' slice Aprons, in
50o fof piece, 10 viIh., Cotton Inside One of thope cases when a manufacturer's eagerness to have a styles, at 26c tn

iniiny
60o.t last Melting, white, U, 2, 'l '4 In.f)Kirtunity" ad 15o fur tWO lOo Tapt .Measures. Bomb"

30o for
Wash

twelve
Oil thi
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nice tidy stock results in fine savings for women who need new black Sateeni,i88 a isrmc its wen- in 'tii'ill 1st A Subway Store Notion Salek m run WOKtO lOo for

silver
four

and
Bd Thimbles,

nickel.
celluloid, Muslin Underwear. Here is a considerable collection of small Aproitt for saleswom-

en'sGerman I60 for two 10c "Lady Dainty" Pol- - and off
Tapes tailing Cloths. surplus lots at 15 to 40 per cent, less than usual prices 26c tn 60c.

ico use, Tomorrow women can pay less than usual for needed sewing
183 I'.PRE THAN IX ALL THE 6 lOo for tliree 5c cards "Removable"

YORK MORNING AND
5c for 8c roll Cotton Tape, black or Mono Collar Slaya. Corset Covers and Drawers, at 160, Combinations, Corset Covers, Night Whitti Iiwn Tea supplies that they can depend on for excellence.

OTHER NfiW white. 35c for two 25c pairs Lambs' Wool usually 25c. gowns, Princess SIiijh and Drawers, at a n d Waitresses'
ADDED 100, 35o and 60o for bundle assorted Insoles. John J. Clark's Sewing Cotton, in Gimbels "Removable Bone"SUNDAY NCWSiAPBRS widths, Iti'Ha, Kngllh Corset Covers and Drawers, at 26c, 50c, usually 75c. Aprons, in many Collar

TOGETHER. Tape. Trees.
35o for two 26c pairs allpper or Bhoe usually 38c. Nightgowns, Combinations and Ing Subway styles, 26c am! 60c. black or whits, 18c doz., reg. 25c. Supporters, 3 cards 10c, retj . 6c card.

Nightgowns, Corset Covers and Petticoats, at 86c, usually $1 & $1.25. Store, Maids fancy Heiul-piece- s, Gimbels "Niagara" Sew ing Silk, 100 "Clinton" Safety Pins, in following
Offers to sell Btori, Markers, 16o fur (Wo IOC pices M2 yards) Dress Shields Drawers, at S8c, usually 50c. Subway Store, Balcony Balcony 6c und 8c. yard sso, :) sihmiIs 10c, reg. 6c spool. sizes only: No. no, 0. 1, 2, 3 cards 10c,

'l color.Lingerie ape, fast 75o for twelve l(Vj pa re Gtmbels ('. Bi French Darning Cotton, in all reg- 4c to 7c card.
Hotels, QpcaJ Wills, Partnerihlp in-

terests, Corset Laces "l iuohsss" Washable (rose Shields. shudes, 4 bulls 10c, reg. 5c ball. Silk Hair Nets, for allover the hair,
Cafes, RrtUunnts, ltd ru--.

10c for three 5c 15 yard i 1 I.lnen 9 Bo fur two to jialra fitmbela O. N. T. Darning Cotton, 45-ya- 20c dozen, reg. .'10c.

for much less than thev were really i Lsvcss. pi t ion ! u & r a n t e e (1 Dros spools, 16c dozen, reg. 2c spool. Silk Elasti' Hair Nets, 26c dozsn,GIMBEL BROTHERSworth. A OORipltt aHHortment from T to
s "Milwunls" Sewing Needles, 2c reg. 40".

IS yAfdf long, tn tubular and flat 35o for two 2tr tmirn llmbd I paPjar, reg. 5c. Children's Lisle Elastic II we Sup-
porters,FOLLOW WORLD ADS. Corset lift: m ltnn nttrotriettdi (arrn'iit Adjuntatilf I'rAn Hhlll Gimbels "Duchess" Washable Dress II pairs 20c, reg. 10c pair.

So
ntvi.il

i.i fi.as
ti.ullt

tacb.
lea, in ull-s.l- from

Main Floor HEW YORK THIRTY-THIR-D ST. Shields, 76o dozen puirs, reg. 10r pair. Subway Store, Balcony

AND PROSPER!


